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Ijm enter?! f .e WWative race la

Wesitu )relin.l c u:ity, :id is almast

su'L-- to land wiener.

T.iE In'irii!i will have to make

a tu r try. L'f to UU Ui7
m;-- l getting ttJ' s they

have goce nfu-r- .

Cakhkia County will

liM.I tiirir p'iniari- - on iturfiay of

t'.it-- . aa.i HV.r County theirs on

Si.isr.1jy f neat w k.

Bv A vote of 44 to Zi ti; Sfutte has

Wd to the poM bill as it

citu" from the Cor,fr-rt-u- ! fo:umittt
T. e f.jru.-- r s'.ror.guoid of silver is now

netriy to to ae for 1 ' dollar.

Ptf-:-ii:.:- r McKislky remark of

i.npena.Wa lbt "tt.er H uoieral
nbaorr-- ! f it so l uuJji:iou op;o-hiti-oi

to it," !"'-- o'J?511 to

ft-tt- k tiie PreMJoui's p"-itio- n ou the
oijtvt.

T;iv; iileirtfJ starcU f r i..-lT-i tuur-r-ti

rer iJ reality a di-i.I- sy of par'.is-a-

isjiiw-wor- and veuma. It U ifl line

wi:h tiie revolution going on in Ken-

tucky uudr a iaois!rous law that
work notaiug bit wrjns ai deaur-fclizj.'.io- u.

Pui.a t tiit Ci!t for the annual
'Ouiiffi.--e Xrftu Mwtiiifi" it might be

of loc'. ii.'ert to have a t!inrUtion
ou the "Aims aui tj'jeetsf t!w 'Me--

Kiuley by lite of

tiiat wholly l and Very itn-olt- f

orgai;i.:ttiofi.

Xo MKxr: ).v of silver or the currency

is fouud iu the cuil of the lMuotratic
Xtioaal CaiamiUea. It invites those
who are against "the empire" to come
forward. No doubt the committee
thought enough will be done for silver
when its champion is nominated.

It is stated ou reliable authority that
President Krujcr, through the CousuU
-- t Pretoria, has appetled for tiie inter-

vention of the (ir.-a- t Powers in the
Trausvaai war, and has al-- appealed
i,i l iverument-- i f B.siuui, Hol
land aud !i'i!Z"rliid.

Tut: outlook is taut a vot-- ; on the
rii'tit of riuator tj.ii-- a scat i i the
L" uiicd Slate rtraate ou U veriior
Htoue'a appoiuttu.'iit will not he takeu

i t auolhcr wrek or ten days, but when
taken, it w ill result in a decisive major
ity ;f tiie Senators voting iu favor of
acenrdin : hiia the ri.ht to a acat in
their bocyj

TilE National Conven-

tion w ill ui-t'- t in Phi'ad--libi- J jue 19;

the Populist National Couvrution in
S.oux Falls, S. !., May S; tiie Middle
of the Umd PopulisH ia Cincinnati on
the rain: diy; thi I'robibitioaieU in
Chicago, June '27, and the Democratic
National Convention in Kauss City,
July!.

Is His latest (.Url Scburz
that "the teach ; is of Wash-

ington, tud L:nc tin art-d- t rid-- . d asauti-ijuate- d

i) urwery rhymes," Nooneei.se
lias made th:s it is
mtter of r.corJ that when Lincoiu
was living no one wounded Liiii more
deeply than Shurz did w ith snarling
criticism and deprcciati u.

The date for ths primary dcclion in
this ounty has Uot yet b;c:i ofiKrially
announced, lut can n t lie poMp m-- d

later than Sa'.urd.i'.', April 2!st, und.-- r

the party ru!s, caudi laies for
the Lefcts'aturj and oilier otiijes have
placid their iu the
hand-- i f the County Chairma-i- , but
thai gentmat has so fr decline! to
disclosj the exat ditj on whic'a the
primary will foe hcl 1.

The Sua'.cCoiimi!'eon Couimerc.--ha- s

reportei the II Nic-
aragua Canal tnnty with an

to th eflect th it when necessary
the ITnitel States wi'.l erect defenses
for the aa', wL.ich is jut what the
British diplomat did Dot wish. It is
fair to presume that this tciion cf the
committ'ie will meet with the approval
of th- - American ix.op!e. There was
hardly any u- cf making the canal if
we wer nit t control it in all things.

Ix the seven counties where Repub-
lican primtry elestioa hiv b;en hel 1

the friend of Senator tj have no
sir Snitors and sevenie.-v- i

and the enemies of Sena-
tor Q'ljy havi nom'natel o:i

and he only pulle;i through by
the kiQ of his teeth. And yet the In-

surgents ar Niyin; that the evise of
Senator Quay is waning and his friends
are deserting him. It would bj funny
if it were not so

Dt Rix the past week three more
counties, Bradford. Wayne and a,

hav? oerUrcd their alle-Kian- ce

to the Ii--- g ibr Republican
and their firm adherence to

the cardinal party doctrine of majority
r do. The 1 usurgei's. who have ad ipt-- fi

a no-ra- u 'u plat' rm and pr?Hch t!i
d Hytrin of fusion wi;h in
the f&U if they cau't n nniuate tb ir
Cindidates at th sprin ; j.rinnri.s, are
still boast i n ? of w hat C.cy are going to
da after the elections are held.

We understand that our Insurgent
friends are somewhat iu doubt as to
the advisability of making a
campaign prior to the approaching pri-
mary, as they did last y ar, or whether
they tdiad "l am the voters ho to
vote-- oy Mini' other method. Lsst

by

the shape promiset, n Census Eau
meratorships; thy is worry

. . .

dinger one roMtic&l ktl-- !
ever getttng in sibt of a promise j

"i .numeratorst:ip Rgu i

lir Xlcpublican. Tue mat
ter is, the "fakirs" overworked

business last year when they
promise! from three to four voters in
each that they wiwjl j control

ie appointments, that none but
Insurgents would be appoiuted. To
this there are hundred of thsir victim

testify. The tu-ki- ng of
promises that Lnow

be able fulfill a large portion
of stock-i- n trade of th average In
surgent. The R-- p ular is rtia

opposite of h'.s Insurgent brother
thi, respect. He slow promise,

. v WJ

TW3 AEB03. BATS.

Go. Stoat Xoe Hii reclamation for
April 6 aai 2D.

Goveruor Stone Friday issnwl ths fol

lowing Arbor Day proclamation :

-- It in my pleaiit duty to acm cail
tbeat:enii u of the ctfz?n or ui th

to the lian custom
of ysMmaticalIy planting trees antl
shrub and thus in a measure repairing
toe inj ury caused by a too rapid dewtruc-tio- a

of our forest. Tha inestimable
benefit of thi cusUrn are evinoed not
oaiy by the ever beauty of
our park and avenues, bat by the inter-e- t

which oar people are taking in the
n4C)sMiiy and heuetiu lrgr woo. to.!

arsi. Through t;ie e:rrti .f aciettifio
weel culture yotin' f!irew are uprinjing
up iu differut parts of Ibe Stale and it
wi!! not belonz lfore tnprociable
change be noticed in the fi the
waters of our State.

"Ep-ia:I- should Arbor Dy bo oo- -

nerved in view the fa-- t that the State,
in compliance with sever d acts As
sem'-l- creating forest reserves, is cow
purchasing forest lands. This hs great
ly lucrcased the market value similar
wooded tnftsanri a lrgr rvrnueBbou!d
cimeto the cuuntint from laxm levied
up ii them. The results ether coun

that there will sooa be a oun-ai- d

;rhle revenue to State from the
merchantable tiiuljer taken from

the for l rerves but the immediate.
bonefits is to the pisople who will have lh
rig'it tot g ''i these lan Is for fishing.

outing and camping without
feeling themselves liable as trespassers
Ourcitiea have their parts maintained
at greu expen. These r.re"t reserves

be the people's parVs, free to all
who comply with the laws for their
preservation. In calling the attention of
thoe obrving Arbor l)iy to the pur-

chase of f.irHst lands by the SUM, it is

with the bi'.pa tht the action of the State
0i!l?'.4! in pUUltlg in I.tnr IU ims

f ret reserves may meet with pub
lic aporovsl and tbst the sentiment

thereto may be strengthened.
'In onier tnat our citi.?ns, b th young

and may con?inu to contrinute their
share in this t movement I,

A. Stone, Governor the Com iuou wealth
of Pennsylvania, in accordance with law,
do hereby de-ign- and proclaim Fri-

day, the ah day cf April, anl Friday,
the 20th day of April, A. D. 1:X), to be
observed as Arbor Uays throughout the
Co nnionwealth.

Two days are set apart for the oler-vance-

Arbor Day. Inasmuch as the
dim iti- - conditions rasy render one ot
these clays more favorable for the purpose
intended thu the other, the is
left with th citizens of the various sec-

tions tho Commonwealth."

Fledging Candiditet.
From til? Hrrishurs .

The Indiana Messei:g"r, in reply to the
assertion the "Telegraph" that no Re-

publican newspaper in the entire State
is opposed to the demand that ail candi-
dates for the Legislature must
themselves to go iuto caucus and stand
ly the nominees, says that there is one
Itf publican papef which is opposed to so
pledging candidates the Indiana County
Gazette. The "Telegraph" still insists
that it was right w hen it said that no

newspaper upp-e- s the pledg-
ing of candidates, lor if the Gazette op-K- es

the pledge it is not a Republican
newspaper, and it has no right to speak
for Republican who aro Republicans
from principle and lielieve that the fun-

damental principle of the party is that the
majority shall rule. The moment a Re-

publican newspaper advocates any prin-
ciple opposed to tho majority rule, that
moment it ceases to be a 1 Ifpublican
newspaper, and that proves the "Tele-
graph V contention that there are no Re-

publican newspapers opposed to having
the will of the majority carried out.

Still Kara Coucterfeitizg.
TheStcitt Service has unearthed an- -

th- -r lund of muiterftr-er- s and secured
a lag quantity of n bills, which
are so cleverly executed that the average
persn would never suspect them of be-

ing spurious. Things great value are
al ways enlected by oounterfeiters for imi-
tation, notibly the eclehrated s

Stomach Itinera, which has many
imitatcrs but no fqualg fur indigestion,
dyspepsi. constipation, and
genera! The Hitlers sets thi":)
right ihj 'stomach, and w hen the
stomach is in good it makes
blood and pin:y of it. In this manner
the Hitters get at the seat strength and
vitality, and restore vigor to the weak
and debilitated. Beware of counterfeits
when buving.

Oiiel.'a Shot Sala.
Still too many ladies' shoe, so we have

put all f'i 00, and $."! shoes, includ-
ing tans, into oue lot at $2 2.1. The toes
are tut little different from present
styles, and at this price are great values.
Wo have put all 2 75. $2 50, $2 lines
into one lot at the uniform price of Jl PS.

Ttiink of it ! These are Cincinnati cus-
tom made shoes and almost all are this
si aon's gi!x!s. With this lot at $1 Wi we
have put all vest top f ! 00 aud $3.50 shoes

only few cf them, but maybe your
size is among tbe:n.

All of cur men's boys' and youths'
shes at cut prices for the Iwlauceof this
wctk. W. P. Odkll

Ckujrd With Knrder of Go b I

Kentucky is again on the verge of civil
war between the rival governments. Sat-
urday Governor Taylor refused to per-
mit the police of Frankfort to arrest Sec-
retary Slate Powers and Captain Da-

vis, charged w ith bting accessoiies to the
murder of G.lel. These two men took
refuge in the executive building, which
was surrounded with Later the
men sivusej tscsped on a train, hut were
captured at Lexington. Powers and
Havis claim ihry aie the victims of a po
litical conspiracy.

It is Hotter Th in a Mortgige or Ral
F.state,

the days i f active speculation it is
m-ir- S'vjure and pavs better to deposit
your vins in the Pittsburgh Btn' f

N i. 210 F.il tvW1
Pa, wbrtre i: carus 4 percent,

c-- upoin led t ice a year, than to
lake the chanct) in investment not abso-
lutely sure of a dividend. You cn de-
posit by mail as easy and safely as in

in this bank. Write or call for book-
let describing how it is done.

Lificola'a Brmaic Korea.
SrRtSfirifl.i. III.. March 10, JiliiO

Try Graia 0 Try Graia-- 0

4 fctfc" rrut r f 2 .1 .- - s i u'-u- nj lit ruiiw VOU

iri1 ib1 ukt pl-o- Th
1 ZSSR "

GltAlX o baa that rich mI brown
.'i--r- or Java. Dut it is matte Trom pure
grains, and the mont delicate sUnnach
reciva it w ithout distresa. 4 tbe price

15... and els. per package
Sold by all grocers.

No matter how lot.g yonj have had the
"High if it fcasu't already developed Into
cmsauipijou Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Srup will cure

Cnwlj a de a Brokaa Lft.
Wkstkieui. Pa, March 8 Frank

Wu te. a teamster, was caught under his
overturned wagon on toe North Forkr",i yV and both legs were broken

'Z knT'
tb re bis haol anl knees were worn
ttir ugh the akin.

i - .MiAuaui ii ii. i n u mereyear the.rmee at Jenners and otherixnj uirtrvis lTMflhmnl tmm theplace was called under bv of .r the NationV. Linc-,1- .. monument to a
the "McKinley Lea;ue," iut to do Ui.it J temporary vault j..ist north of the monu-thi- s

year would be "boltin? tV.e ro-inf- ment an 1 on the brow of tbe hill
Chairman, W v C:ia!r- - b'kiiig Oik Ridge cemetery. The re

man and a!1. What a dilemma! movtd of the bc.dy was made necessary by
the d:Mi '.i:i n of the monument prepan- -

THE gentle soul of the fi'i-- " j mr- - lorv l'' l entire reoxislruclion on a dif
tial is greatly prtu-U- d for fear g.om? of roi plan, for which $PJ0.0H0 was ap-

his friends wiil b sold p' l bricks in I''p ded the last legislature.
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CAUCUS ESSENTIAL

TO PARTY SUCCESS

President McKinley Sels an Ex.

ample to Pennsylvania .

Republicans.

ELACK EVE FOR BOLTERS.

Ere Lrbian. Where laanra-ewt- s

Thonjrbt They Were Strowit, Iwalata
t low Partr From Ilepwhll-ta- a

Xawliim (or tbe Cvagrc-a- aid
the Hate

(Special Correspondence.)
HarrLsburg. March 13. There has

been considerable discussion of the
question cf the propriety of the Repub-

lican organizations of the several
counMes of the state insisting upon
candidates for nomination for con-

gress, the state senate and the as-

sembly pledging themselves if elected
to abide by the action of Republican
caucuses. It is manifest that those
who oppose such action have an ul-

terior purpose in so dqjng. Through-c- ut

the entire state there has not been
a single Republican county committee
which has declined to adopt such a
resolution whenever it has been of-

fered. The latest county to act in this
icspact as Lebanon, which on Sat-

urday last, through the Republican
county committee, decided to make
every aspirant for congressional cr
state legislative nominations append
Us signature to a pledge to abide by
the action of all Republican caucuses.
Tbe offering of a motion of this char-
acter was quite a surprise to the local
insurgent Republicans. They did not
expect anything of the kind in Leb-

anon, where they thought they were
In control of affairs political. Their
stt'cess in a previous contest in the
county made them imagine that they
would have everything their own way.
They have discovered that there has
been a grcaf change in sentimentaand
thfit the Republicans of Lebanon do
not propose to Indorse the action or
r;en who. while elected as Repub-
licans, refuse to abide by tbe rules and
traditions of their party. They recog-

nise that a caucus is a prime necessity
of any political organisation. The
American republic is founded upon the
principle of majority mlo. With this
principle Ignored all would be discord
and anarchy.
CAUCrSES IN NATIONAL POLITICS.

To preserve the integrity of the Re-

publican organisation of the United
States and to sustain the McKinley ad-

ministration It was necessary to call
a caucus of the Republican members of
the house of representatives at Wash-lnirto- n

last week, when the Puerto
FJcan bill was under consideration.
It was believed to be absolutely neces-
sary, if tbe policies of the Republican
party were to be carried out. to have
the Republicans of the house vote as a
tmit. There was a difference of opin-

ion, even between the president and
the ways and means committee, as to
the best metned of treatment of the
question of tariff for Puerto Rico.
There s a very serious division in
tl:e hoi:e and enough Republicans
v ere ready to Join with the Democrats
to defeat the very ends which the Mc-

Kinley administration sought to ob-

tain. Fnder these circumstances a
Republican caucus was called, and a
conclusion was reached by which
every Rcpublicnn in the house voted in
accordanre with the ection of the
caucus. This was not an unusual ac-

tion, but a time honored prartlce.
When General Henderson was pro-

posed for the present speakership of
the house of representatives at Wash-ir.zto- n.

thee was a big field of as-

pirants for that honor. But when he
eectired a majority of the Republican
fsucca r 11 the other candidates grace-
fully abided by the action of the ma-

jority and be was elected without
trouble. Had the friends of the rival
randidates for the speakership followed
the example of the Flinn-Marti- n

in Pennsylvania politics they
would have bolted the Republican
raucus and joined forces with the Bry-ani- te

Democrats. Then if they could
rot get one of their own number in the
fpeakership they would have elected a
Democrat to that important place.

Caucuses in congress and every
ether legislative body in the United
States are considered essential, and
they are invariably called in the in-

terest of either the Republican or
Democratic party, as the case may be.
The caucus is a recogniEed institu
tion in American politics and men
who tcke pride in the success of a po-

litical organization to which tbey be-

long will always advocate the holding
cf the caucus to preserve the integrity
tiid advance the Inter its of such or
ganization. If personal interests and
not the welfare of a party or organIza
tion are considered they will, of course,
take a different view of the case.

Paid agents of the Flinn-Marti- n in
surgents and bolters are traveling
around Pennsylvania with tbe lnten
tlon of breaking up this time honored
custom and sowing discord In the Re
publican ranks.

When men are to be placed in office
in the various counties of the common
wealth primary elections are held. A
primary election is really a caucus.
Voters choose either delegates to a
convention, or, in some counties, di
rectly between candidates. When these
candidates once have been nominated
they become the candidates of the en
tire party. There is no other way of
selecting them, and when party voters
refuse to be governed by the will of
tte majority tnay become bolters. It
is just as necessary for party caucuses
to be held at Harrisburg when a Unir
ted States senator is to be elected as
it is for counties to hold primaries or
for congressmen to caucus over tba
selection of a speaker. In the last
legislative session a regular caucus of
Republican members was celled, and
Senator Quay was made the nominee.
In no other way could the wishes of
the ma;ori'y have been discovered.
Certain ancmies of Quay refused to
consent majority ruie. and formed
a bolting party of their own. The re
sult was chaos, (t is now proposed by
the insurgents tr cet up candidates in
various districts who. while pretending
to be Republicans, will refuse to unite
with the Republican majority unless
that majority should happen to go their
VST.

Such methods do not commend
lhemsfelvs to honest men. If a candi-
date takes a party nomination it is
Id duly to sink his individual prefer-
ence and abide by the majority declr
s'on. If it were not for the caucus 29
different Republican candidates might
be nsraed for senator, and in such a
state of affairs It mirht well be that
the Democrats would elect their candid
data to off.ee. t a matter of fact, it
la very well known that the Democrats
will have a candidate for senator in the
next legislature. Colonel James M. Guf-fe- y.

and they will act toeether. and it
is also very well known that the insur-rent- s,

when they cannot elect men of
their own way of thinking to the leg.
lslature will undertake to elect Demo-
cratic members. The insurgent move-
ment todny is a Democratic movement.
Republicans of Pennsylvania must
know that if they lend their aid to the
nomination cf candidates who will not
egree to act with the majority of the
Republican party that they will be giv-
ing their support directly to a Demo-ocr-at

already picked out. All Republi-
cans have a right, as have all Demo-
crats, to their own Individual opinion
and preferences, but when their party
ha3 taken a stand through a conference
known as a caucus their duty is to obey
the volte of the majority. A member
who sets his own opinion above the
opinion of the majority of his party
associates after a fair and souare vote
has made the majority will manifest
becomes a mere party wrecker.

WHERE M'KINLEY LEADS.
The RcpuDllcan caucus In Washing-

ton fixed npon the terms of the Puerto
Rican bill and President McKinley.
good Republican that he Is, refrained
from pressing his own personal views.

n gave all his influence to the adop-
tion of the caucus measure. Where
President McKinley leads no genuine
Republican in Pennsylvania need fear
to follow. President McKinley be-
lieves In the caucus, for it is the only
way by which a freat political party
can act unitedly and successfully. Men
In Pennsylvania claiming to be Repub

licans who refuse to IC116W lrteKmiy
ore not Republicans at all. In advo
eating candidates for the legislature
who will not abide by Repub i?an cau-
cuses they are advocating party wreck-
ing and. could they have their way. the
legislature would be handed over to
the Democrats, and all important legis-
lation would be made impossible.

No candidate for the legislature In
Pennsylvania should be nominated un-

less be will Agree to abide by the deci-

sions of the Republican majority. '

SCisQUEH

With ccitnties like Lebanon follow-
ing the. let d cf Indiana. Chester and
othp coi;nti3 where the stalwarts
have recently won great popular victo-
ries, there can not be much consola-
tion in current events for men of the
Flinn-Marti- n school cf rule or ruin
politics in Pcnnrylvacia. Following
the rreat Frlwart sveen at the Re-
publican primaries of Mercer. Law-
rence. Armstrrsne. Bradford and Lan-
caster, other rovcties have been lining
up with .the regular organization.

Susquehanna held a Republican coun-
ty convention last week at Montrose,
and rnanimously reuomliuited Georsre
E. Tiffany for rtate representative,
who throughout the late session of the
legislature voted for the Republican
caucus nominee for United States sen-

ator. They placed on the ticket with
him another stalwart Republican,
George IL Hill. They named three del-
egates to the state convention, R. B.
Little. Georre Palmer and G. S. Tin-
gle, all cf whom are closely identified
with the regular Republican organiza-
tion. The convention went on record
in favor of the reaomination of Con-
gressman Wright. There was not even
a show of insurgent opposition.

On the same day the Bradford coun-
ty Republican convention met at To-van- di

to carry out the Instructions of
the Republican voters who participated
at the primaries. It was a great gath-
ering of loyal Republicans. Tbey adopt-
ed ringing resolutions indorsing the
administrations of President McKinley
and Governor Stone, and especially
commended the fidelity with which the
officials of the state have discharged
their duties. C. S. Means, M. C. Hoi-com- b,

O. B. Ballard. L. H. March and
G. Lancaster were chosen delegates to
the Republican state convention, and
were instructed to advocate the torni-bati- on

of E. B. Hardenbergh for audi-
tor general. Instructions were given
the oonferrees to support John H.
Brown for presidential elector and F.
L. Klnner for delegate to the Republi-
can national convention.

On Saturday last the Republicans of
Wayne county held their primaries and
they went on reccrd as sustaining the
regular Republican sate crgaa'ra'.ion.
Governor tcne srd his administration
and the stnlv.art leatl7ship in Pcnajyl-van.- a

ptd'tlcs generally.

MY BEAUTIFUL BABY BOY

Weak Women Made Happy by Lydla K.
Itukliam's Vcgctabla Compound
Itrrrs from Two Who Now Uara
Children.

"Deab Mrs. Piskham: It was my
ardent desire to have & child. I had
been married three years and was
childless, so wrote to you to find out

"rJ5". reason. After fol-L- )t

lowing your kind ad-- f
V'-- - vice and taking Lydia

'' . - -- ;S-. 9 'sjW't table Compound. I be--
tVTp mmethemotherof-

a beautiful baby
boy, the joy of our
home. He is a
fat, healthy baby.

thanks toyour medi
cine. .MBS. i.HNDA

S ' IJr Finki e, Koscoc,

i f--r "v " ?St From Grateful
f :- -. A?-- Mrs. Lane

M " Dkab Mb.".

Pixkha : I
wrote you a let-

ter some time
sjro. stating my case to you. -

' I had pains through my bowels,
headache, and backache, felt tired
and sleepy all tho time, was troubled
with the whites. I followed your
advice, took . your Vegetable Com-

pound, and it did me lots of good. I
now have a baby girl. I certainly be-

lieve I would Jiavts miscarried had it
not been for Lydia, E. pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. I bad a very easy
time ; was alck only a short time, I
think your medicine Is a godsend to
women in the condition in which I
was. I recommend it to all as the best
medicine for women." Mus. UiBT
La.ne, Coy tee, Tcnn.

Neva Itemi.
At tbe sale of tbe late Duke of West-

minster's suing of horses, which tooa
place at Kingsclere, near Loudon, 1h1
week. Flying Fox, winner of tbe l?Ml
Derby, and several other important nu-es- .

was purchased by Edmnnd Blanc fur 37,
000 guineas, or about fiitf.XK). The horse
ia four years old.

Judge John I. Mitchell, of tbe Superior
Court of Pennsylvania, was on Friday re
ceived as a patient at a Philadelphia hos
pitaL He was stricken with paralysis at
Wellsboro six week ago, and bis entire
left side was affected. Despite the efforts
of bis physicians, there was but little iiu
proveinent in his condition. Ilia family,
rscnoiing alarmed, insisted ou a cba ge
of treatment.

Kid Winter Excursions te Washington

Very Txw Rates.
Baltimore A Ohio Knilroad.

The Baltimore A Ohio Railroad baa
msdn arrangements for a series of popu
iar Mid-Wint- er Excursions to Washing
ton, at One Fare for the round trip, allow-
ing Ten Days limit on tickets, including
date of sale. These excursions will be
run on February 15th and April I3tb,
11100. Tickets will be gnod goiug on reg-
ular trains of the above dates and good to
return on regular trains within ten days,
in liniirg date of aale.

Do not miss these splendid opportuni
ties to visit the National Capital during
tbe session of Congress. Call on A. W
Bamnan, Agent B. A O. R. R., for full
information.

Jos. Home & Co.
PITTSBURG, PA.

New Kid Gloves for Spring.
We are eole agprts in Pittsbt.rg and

Albgheny for famns gl. ves as
Reyi-.ier- , Jouvin ft Cie and the Monarch.
We a!-- o carry full lines of the Mpjestic,
Dent. Fownes pd Prrrin K'd Gloves.
Besides the foregoing, we bave tbe under-
mentioned made to our own cider in
Oreiioblr, Fiance, the grest glove center
of the wi.il.1. In all the lines jcu en
bsve auy color you wish or any six. We
give you the price, uymu our ow n brands
of kid gloves.

THE SUf ER8A Two clasps, embroidered
backs, all tbe new spring tjn(s.

as to tit and tinish, and
to any glove in the rr.ai ket for

the price, fl 00 a pair.
TEE EEGIXa A 2 --clasp pique glove,

roinew bat heavier than theSuperba,
wreSrb makes it a very popu lar street
glove. $1 00 a pair.

TH trXS AVESUE-- A 2 clasp glove,
mde from selected French kid. cor-
net in every respect and worth every
cent off 173. We wdl it at f 1.50 All
roli.ra and w bite and blsc't. Black
or atlf eaibn idered backs.

TfcE DCftHESSE A 2 clasp r.lsce glove,
made of medintn weight real French
kid skb a. Taria point embrofd nr.
All colors and black and while, f 1 50
a pair.

r Cures Drunkenness.
Cures Drug

Users.

ff KEELEY

free U ?11tA INSTITUTE,

Booklet. ue rcik !,rmast Mir.

REEDER SELECTS

NEW QUARTERS.

ftlorc Desirable Building For the

. Republican Stale

STALWART YOl'.NQ REPUBLICANS

They Are Lin las Ip With the Partr
Orcaaisa tloa In Preparation for
the nepabllrBB Xational Convrw-tlo- a.

fSpectal Correspondrnce.1
Philadelphia, March 13. General

Frank Reeder. chairman of the Re-
publican state committee, came tt
town a few days ago for the purpose of
selecting new headquarters for the Re-

publican state committee. The lsase
on the present quarters, on Walnut
street below Thirteenth, wjll expire
shortly, and as it is the intention of
the owners of the property to tear
the structure down and rebuild" for an
apartment house General Reeder de-

termined to lose no time in securing
other desirable quarters. After an in-

spection of several sites he finally made
a satisfactory arrangement with the
owner of the premises formerly oc-

cupied by the Utopian club, a well
known social organization cf this city.
This property is a four story brick
structure originally intended for a
residence, and it wa3 so used for a
number of years. General Reeder Is
having the building refitted so that
several branches of the state commit-
tee work may be properly accommo-
dated. When the alterations in the
building are completed it will be one
of the best equipped and most desir-
able political headquarters in the
country.

REEDnR'S INNOVATION.
It la noteworthy that to General

Reeder must be given credit for the
Idea of having permanent headquar-
ters for the state committee. Instead
cf following the practice of former
years and locating in a hotel for a s

prior to each election. After
each campaign the Btate chairman
some years ago would bundle up tbe
documents of the party and cart them
off to a storage warehouse or to his
own offces until they were needed in
the following canvass. General Reeder
declared when he first assumed the
stato chairmanship eight years ago
that the great Republican organization
of Pennsylvania should have a perma-
nent home where its party councils
could be held If desired and where its
valuable list of active Republicans,
state, county and vigilant committee-
men, campaign documents and other
data could be carefully arranged and
safely stored and be available for im-

mediate nse at any time. General
Reeder selected the present headquar-
ters of the state committee, which
have been occupied since 1&92, and it
is worthy of comment that since these
headquarters were secured the Repub-
lican party In Pennsylvania has not
had a single candidate on the state
ticket de'eited and the majorities for
the Republican party in the state have
been steadliy Increasing until they fre-
quently represent mere than the total
Democratic vote. .

CeT'eral Reeder's Idea in taking a
whole bouse for the state committee
is that the active Republicans of the
state, no matter from what county,
whether near to or far s.way from Phil-eoe'phi- o.

can always, when there Is a
campaign tinder way, fee! perfectly
we'eome at state headquarters and
have conveniences for consultations
with the state chairman or any of his
assistants, with assurances of perfect
privacy such as could never be guar-
anteed nt a hotel, where the public at
large have access. The new quarters
are located at 1417 Locust street, about
half a block wet of the Acadeniv of
Music, which is at the corner of d

and Locust streets. It Is convenient
to the Pennsylvania. Heading and B.
and O. railroads, and during the Re-
publican national convention gathering
here in June next the Rennbliran na-
tional committee will bold forth but
half a block away. t the Hotel Walton.
STALWART TOUNO REPUBLICANS

The arrangements for the Republican
national convention are progressing
favorably. Mayor Ashbridrre has se-

cured nearly thrpe-Tourth- s of the guar-ante- e

fund of $10fl.0CMi which was prom-
ised to National Chairman Hanna. and
tbe work of refitting the Export Expo-
sition building will be begun in a fex
days. The planp cf the Republican
clubs of this city for the entertainment
of the visitors are being perfected, and
the indications are that Philadelphia
will surpass the efforts of p.ny conven-
tion city in this particular. J. Hump-to- n

Moore, president of the State
League of Republican Clubs, is at the
head of the local organization, and he
Is with Mayor Ashbr'dce
In all the arraugements. There will be
many clubs from the Interior of Penn-
sylvania take part in the demonstra-
tions during the national convention
week, and a number of them will have
uniformed delegations.

The occasion will be made one that
will be memorable in the annals cf
stalwart Republican politics. With
the presence of Chairman Hanna, Sen-
ator Piatt, of New York, former Na-

tional Chairmen Carter. Senator El-ki-

Senator Foraker and others of
the 8 1 al wart Republican leaders there
will be an Inspiration to the party lov-
ing Republicans of tbe Keystone state.
The insurgents, caucus bolters and par-
ty wreckers will be' entirely out oi
place at this gathering. The young.
Republicans of Pennsylvania will avail
themselves of this exceptional oppor-
tunity to attend a Republican national
convention, and they are expected to
flock here in great numbers. They are
already getting in line throughout the
state to be in touch with their party
organization. The guerrillas of the
Flinn-Marti- n combine, who have no
respect for party organization and who
recognize the rules of the party only
when it is to their personal interest to
do so. ere finding out that the young
Rfpublicf.ns of this state do not pro-
pose to follow their sellish leadership,
but that they are going along with the
reenters and will be found working
with them at the primary elections,
and when the national convention
meets they will come here in the ranks
of the stalwart Repnbilctns cf Penn-
sylvania to march and cheer with stal-
wart Republicans frcra'evcry state in
the Union.
BINGHAM FATHER OF THE HOUSE

The death of Congressman Harmer,
of this city, last week removed a famil
iar figure from the politics ot the
ttate and nation. Congressman Har
mer represented the Filth congression
al district, and his term of continuous
service in the house was longer than
that of any other member. He accord-
ingly was known as the "Father of the
hou.ie.t' General H. H. Bingham, of
the First district of this city, who suc-
ceeds him as "Father of the house," is
pne of the stalwart Republican leaders
of the state. He is a close personal
friend of Pre3id?nt McKinley, having
served with him in the Union army.
and is an srdent supporter of Colonel
M. S. Quay. General Bingham was
born in Philadelphia in 1S11; was edu
cated at Jefferson college, studied law,
entered the Union army as a lieuten
ant in the One Hundred and Fortieth
Pennsylvania voluct2rs, was wound;
ed at Gettysburg in 1863. at Spottsy!- -
vanla In 1S61 and at Fannville in 186a,
He was mustered out of the service in
July. 1SCS. as brevet brigadier general
of volunteers. He was appointed post-
master of Philadelphia in March. 1S67,
and resigned in December. 1S75; was
delegate-ct-Iars- e to the Republican na-
tional convention held in Philadelphia
in 172. and has been a district del-
egate to nearly every Republican na-
tional convention held since that time.
He has been a member of tbe house
since his election to the Forty-sixt- h

congress.

'he B-- tt Ealv ia the World
is BANNER SALVE It is mare from
prescription by a world wide know--
kin specialistand is positively the most

healing alve frr piles. I urns,-scsM- j

ol.vrs. ronning sorw, all stindis
eses. All Druggists.

A Lit-.l- t rnova Fact.
That tbe nirjrity .f s r ns i'Iuim

H i1j.nrr1r r.f tho V dnnys
FOLEY'S KILlNtY I I1E i gux anIt. 1 if to-rt- sy if , c're uot i in tWtlL Aa Drujj-t-i- .

f. :M - 1v m
1

3f

A little light work should not m;e
t woman's back ache

And it would n't if the kidneys were
right.

.Sick kidnevs are to blame for three-fourt-

of the pain and misery in this
world.

If all the kidneys tn the world eon.d
be uiude strong and healthful, back-

ache wr-ul- disappear like niafpc

Doan's Kidney Pills
are making well kidneys just as fast
( people It t them. They never fail.

Have cured thousands of men and
women.

Read this testimony of their merit.
Mrs. W. K. Heath, of Washington

street, Corry, Fa., says:
I allowed my experience with and

rnirnof Horn's Kkiiiey Piils to be pub- -
i.Ath,i-nr- r mi rent in the month ot

I n u4 is d. Al "that time Doan's Kutney
E s,'rtsl n attack of hncksche and rhcu-r- ?

mutism- I I'- lMd attacks since and slao
k i ,nn:l vrith HI V llVCT. fait I Bill
"able lo go ohoiit and do my housework.

L Three years ago before using Doan's Kidney

Prills. I" ermld not do thts. Sometimes for
Ft..... ..!. I m often so bsd 1 could not
H in oi:t in the vard. I repeat now as emphs-rticall- y

as I stand three years ago. that
Doan's Ki trtev FilUare a rename previa
!:cn for Hie kMnrvs. snd I endorse them a- -

'.ratiiy to-- y as 1 oi.l waen tney were ars
introduced to cty notice."

IV,...-- . IHIls for sale bv al
1'rice 50 cents. Mailed h

Co.. Ilufla'o, N- - Y.
.e i jfeii.s lor iuc l icjicai'ivii

the Doau s, and tiLe no suo- -

litute. j--

$530 15 CASH P21ZES.

Liberal Rewards for the Exercise or a
Little Mental Ingenuity.

Anna Catherine Green is one of the
most famous of American writers. It
would seem, therefore, the announcement
of "The Philadelphia Sundy Presi" that
it propose to give free in illustrated book
form, beginuing with next Sunday's
"Press" Philadelphia, Mrch 1). ber
greatest novel, would crato a sufficient
furor. It is the rule of "The Philadel-
phia Press," however, not to do things by
halves ; consequently, in addition to c'v-in- g

free this grout novel, announcement
is made that $0 O in ctsh prizes will lie
distributed among readarson a very sim-

ple plan. Tbero will be one prize of 100,

five of f.20 each, ten of 10 each, twenty of
each and oue hundred of $1 each, so

that no person need to be entirely iip
pointed. Rsad Anna Catberiue Green's
story in the illustrated booklet w bich w ill
be given free with naxt Sunday's "Pie-,- "

aud you will learn how lo scure one of
the cash prizes. Tbedetuand is certain to
be great; therefore, you had better order
next Sunday's "Press" in advance.

For Sale.

Berkshire boar fit for service; yearling
Jenwy bull, grandson of Ida of Su Ls

Si lb butter cow; draft stall i.n,
coining 4 year-Did--ti- (riven n bt.rse
to pay lor himself is a first claa animal
iu every rei ect. P. HnKri.t:v.

Somerset, Pa.

Adsinisini:r's Sala
OK

Va.lH3.lhl9 9.1
WaWlMkW

!
j

(

Ity virtue of an order of sale Issued out of.
me - ! u;i nr. coun 01 eoiui.y, 10
uie dire-- td, I wiil olo-- for sale tit ptiblie out-
cry on the preiui-- of tbe late Adnliue small,
in Shade towns-hip- , said county, un

SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1900,
at I o'clock P. V...

the followiiiK valuable rent estate, vli :

A tnirt o' land sitUMte In Shade township,
Somerset county. Pa , sdloinl-n- ; tif

Mnnnw, Hurt Ktrolf. John Jos- - pli
r lee;le and others, eontalnii g t Hrres murt
or Laving a two-ytor- y

LOG HOUSE.
stable and other outbuildings thereon ereeted,
also an ububdiinl supply of water and fruiL.

Terms :
One-hal- f of the pun-lifliw- - money to he psld

on continuation of sale and di livt-r- of ib ed,
lulsm-- In one year. Tfn per e, nL of tiie rur-ehas- e

money to he paid as son ns th pr,is. ny Is knoeked down pavtnents to
be secured by Judgment on the preinl.-- t.

IIKNJAAIIX A. s.MAI I,,
Administrator of Adaliue Snu.IL. d.c'd.

folhorn'A l'olb.rn.
Attorn, ys lor Administrator.

"

WE &

P&y ths Freight on p Penn
all Goods Ship- -

P3d to I TraffiCi
N s CO.

Patrons.

j Money-5avin- g

j Opportunities
Arc oflerfd

O lnn-os- f Cln llioco ...il. . ,

ro8aSggi
OF

WiBealEstate!!!
. 1 1.. u rtirvetl. we will expos 1

cillery, on liie premises, " ,

SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1900,

At 10 a. m. for No. I, j ir;
and 2 p. m. for Nj. 2. !

.
,

v ;
.

esbtle of M irlmfl Uot, !W
Vo. .. Tiie homrstend. s ;

plis or lo" m jrotinn nwir
!:froU" WMIerj.4H.rg. W
eO.H. u.eesst t.y

Is In.' MhIii tlr.-- of. nt--

i5,,", of ktiaw w g... ! l.V Ml m11i-- !' "
nVrtn ly lot of He,. ry M-- r.iiuiu.,.K one

l ihree-ftf.l.-s :lft. a.'"" '"" "
buying IU, rem. urected larSe IwiM-lor- fn.iiw

Dwelling House.
also a framesnd mimeroua

tnrk stitd.
No A certain truet or f !nd til li-

ttle In'ih tr.nhtp of I is. upum, said
d , loilows.-di..t'.:li.gSi- i.sof

c..!iniv. lhi...-- t hiinier. Jo'.n
u'ail ai.d Kdw-ar- ili'ti.-- r on the uiinn

J.,h.. H. Ipicy on tiie we,i, ihe Nin-r-- 't
Iron aud l..l Company snd others on the
muth and it. eiuilainlng two loindrtrt sixl
iwenty-et-li- t si aer.-- more or trs,
one hundre.1 and fouseren 1 seres l!iere.K ls
ing cleared, having tuereon erecusl two fuine

Dwelling Houses
onehctnea twrn-slo- and t!c nthera one and
onhMH-toi- T linlldins, and us U,rn, ilal'le
aud other buildins's.

Terms :
One-thir- aftr pieniei.t of debts and

u leinain a lien, in liea of dower to
the widow of JMiermel Umcdee'd. the interest
to In psid lo ber annually diirini! her uatursl

, mid t herd.nih the prnu-ipa- i be
imid lo the heir f said dee'd ; tbe b.ihioc
down on deliverv of deed, and bslanee iu two
eo,ual. aumiiil yiiients without interest;
one-thir- d ol the bsnd money to tie 5id when
the property is kms-ke- down. lo
Is; aiveu on the 1st ilnv of A pril. I:0.

A I FX s M'tlt H. LONG.
V.'M. LO.NO,

Trustees.

S NOTICE.ADMINISTRATOR
lUite of Henry S. P. Panlels, late of Jnner

lowosbip, Somerset eouuty, fa., dee'd
Letters of administration on the above

estate having been granted to the tm.Jeryiifr.eu
by Hie proper authority, nii"e i nert-u- ki-e-

toail persons knowina tbet!is.-lve- iudebt-
ed U said estate to mase inimetiiHie iry mo

ml those h:vitie elaims or demands heuins
tbe ss.ne to present ibeiu duly u:!u nlieaU'd
for setiiiii. ut ou the Mth dy ol
Al-rii- , 1WAI, al lute resi.li-r.e- ol cue n.

I.I..IK DASIHA
JOHN il. HAXItW

Geo. R. Scull, Adininis'jwtors.
Attornfy.

DMINISTBATOIi'S NOTICE.

Kstate of Adeline Hmall, late of 8hata
township, Sonierset county. Pa. dee'd.

ou thenboveest.il'
havimr been ktranle,! to tho undersigned by
the notice Is hereby (fiveu
to all persons indebted to sniu esune to uintc.
liiin-tstiul- e jmyniem, auu muse iuiin v i.,oo.

tiiesiime to present them duly au
tiie nlu-ale- lor setUeuient to Ihe adtntnistra
tUr'

BF.NJAVIN A. fM LI,
Admiiitslrator.

NOTICE.

Notice 1 lier hy given lh:it the ncderslgnert
bus made pi.l;.-ll- . n v tin' eerelrr ol in
ternsl Allairs lora Kre.rmni f.rser s ol iu.
tnved land siuate tn Shade tow.ishii". fom- -

oet sunty, fa . st'j'.itiiii!; lands ol .Instil
I tu-- l John hiiis.clson liie cast.
f t.ilii) Jonntbitn tinll on Ihe
s.u' h, 1 mvid Ststb'r and Oeorye imu.-- i tni.i'
on the west, and i.larl.s s.iiii r on tne tiorsi.

WILLIAM 1 1 sll.lt,
March 7. 1.KVJL a f.uckslow n, li
AyTOTICE.

Thut the nnderslirnot! liss nindeappliCHllon
to ihcMen-hr- ol liil.-rna- l Allalrs lora i.r
mtit for tle (IJ. n-n- s ol Improve,! Inn
situate in illnelc township. s,tiiers-- t county.

ml ioiiiiiur latidsof Adam Sar.ner's eiaim
or ti,sne Humls-r- t on tiie east, e Hu.n

i lierton I lie south. JwuaUiun J. Sie on the
! west and titsuve Knos-nviiero- n the noriii.

hAML'KI. A. sHnK.M4.KEK.
I iilack Township.
! I'll). 21, l'.'-- Miifurd Siatlon, Ta

Till Ii A FARMI
withlnSor4nii;csof Somerset, w-- orter In

exehane n s room brie dveliiii4, with nat
tir.it tiatf Hiid molten, eoavenu-ne- , s
price i.n : 'm moriage-s- , etc Send
me a dt t tiv . .irfHrm.

H. o. ilnHN i'.KKfiER,
Haa.-lwisxl- ,

l'itlsburg. Pa

VAKM I OU hALll
tst ncres tn acres nnd.-- r cuHivation ffod

huiblinifs; Kpleiidtd water: nnderiaid win-eo:il- ;

dnfl rp-- nnd U.rve nituTii is.nl tr. d
Im ii! ilii! n ii ii. In, nl of lri'tt

tales Iroii. Sutiit-rsit- , near lav.ie; i.bin.l
terms, fall ou or address,

li. P. JIcALIsTKIt,
l.li.tie. Pa

NOTICE GF AFFEALS.
Nt(ce U hrrel.y cvn llmt ppilj will bv

h'.u (nun hp msm ASiitriitA ol hI tht .i:lln.sin, o.iro Nniirst t. Ih.. fr 1lt it v
i nil uStriciit of th tnmnf r. on r.arch ai, 22
ftnJ it. 1000. vliin w t.rrt nil n- - :

ant! cin (MrmMt'Dtt t!H inivi nMxri vt
ut I ho iiiiniriiHif i ur:ir lax-ii.k- ' prntfri-- .

Hii'l iT r in uch ninfto antl rr
- rv to hU-ik- T.i Matt xiu ir i.Tlicrn ur fir. H'l'rrtint; ? law.
Tl pviiit wtl In tit Id on the bvo

day. Mwwn tttt lii;ir oi' !

ocliK-- A. M. and 5oTcl"'k I' M
W.M X. .M(F..

Att st: jAtiitf Ko 1 .
Joa.x K. liiMMe. .U.HS VA(S MAX.

l'Krk. County CotmuisNiom. i

. CASH PAID

r.
for z

o
sCcunti-- P.ct'uco
6

cf ?.

A I Kinds.

8
8
p

every patron at the lig depart- -

I . C 1 . Q

I

LiniTED.

g ment store, and hundreds are daily taking advantage of t'lem. g
o We liave the best and largest patronage in tho. ronemaufi Val- -

8 ley, and we want l- - extfn.i our truio lines iut' tlu aiji;iii.o;
a counties. The hid for your trad-- ; is mtdj on the strenr.li of o
g merit, lacked by ptiee lowi.css and quality highness ihe lot 8
8 features of this big department store. q
g To be brief: We have ten of the largest in ihe
8 city, and they're all under one roof. Every article sold in every
S department is sold on the narrow profit margin characteristic of

big department stores. Not an artie'e sold here that you can not
3 rely upon as being the .?st. and we'll warrant oar the 2
q in- - . 'v vsui iu iuc army t; Shoppers 111 Jolins- - Q
o town. We'd like to cater to yousupply your want?. When
g you visit Johnstcrwn, vi.--it this t re, whether you want to buy or
0 simply want to look around. It's a home like place, and every
a courtesy is shown you. ft

Ladies' Suits
a The famous trawlriJ-- e & CUhier Suits, B
g tailor made models, every one of them. The spring showing is B

here. Wc have theexelu-iv- e sale of these suits in this vlcinitr.
$5 to $45 the suit. "

Golf Capes I
B Trcttyspriag styles of Ladies' Golf Cape, g
a m sll the htest rolors and comliuaiitms. Matchless in hhowi- n- 8
S and in price $G CO to 5 for Ltdies' Ca08 and $2.5 to 4.T5 g
S fr Jli.-se- s and Children's. S

Ladies' Jackets
Sj-rin- g wci-h- ts in Coverts and Cro iddofw

fi $5 to $3. ' c(

1 Furniture & Carpets, 3

I Hillinery Dept.,
Two of I'tg&st departments here. at.d i

0 the mott popnlir place for home-fun.isher- s in Western IVnnsy!- -
vania. )ihr departments Meats, Groceries, Shoes, Dry Good- -

g Hardware, CLinaware and Cloihiiig '

I PENN TRAFFIC CO i
1 1. . LIMITED.
3 Johnstown, - Penn'a. I
3 flKascKseaocBaasaa Washington street, craaccejcsol

PLUMBING
I

V--

.
Sri

M
fir:

.

i

If You
& HEATING.

Want the Best
IN RANGES or COOKIE ST0VF

l"a' can
be produced at a price no higher thau

goods, then call atd esamirje cur ccnjlete ttuk, iit.(
ia. tho following:

Garlands,
Majesties.
Coumbians,

All guaranteed to give satitfactioc ttd at p:"t tt

ranging from $7.00 to $50.00. Call and examine.

P. A.

11847
WHEN IN WANT

w W 11 W r
ILALb AINU

Pa.

Our stock

Our
"Aloha" Brand.

!. De!3c ios

: Ice-Co- id

with a numerous varii;t'
k and

on ha;:d.

and

All

Fine

G.
T Public station for Long DUtaoce Tel'-pho-n to rwiir.u ia '

U.S. Kates moderate. Snnjjy pay station Hotel Vanne.ir.

s...wMs-,.a.u4,..a..- x M

y 4
0 o

The Great Sate and Place for

fat
9 -

-

Immense

1

M
t

7
v: Of the very latest

and Uob-S!eds- . Call at
street and

i

He
?il OPEN DAY

of

!"..!. Side IWrJ, Pai l.,r li.-- . or Tuilet M, low ptWn
vail Nw Furniture a.il House K 0,h1s Sti.re
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